Land Information Council Minutes 5/27/2020

- 2:09 - Meeting called to order
- 3:02 - Citizens Comments – None
- 4:04 - Approval of minutes 12/2/2019
  - Moved by Teri J.
  - Second by Horace S.
- 4:50 - WI Land Information Status – Scott S.
  Annual tasks each year:
  - 2020 grant agreement – completed
  - V6 parcel submittal – completed
  - 2019 expenditure activity report – in progress
  - 2021 grant application – due 12/30/2020
- Grant status
  - 2016 – Complete
  - 2017 – In progress – completed by 6/30/2020
  - 2018 – Complete
  - 2019 – Complete
  - 2020 – In progress – completed by 12/2021

  2016 – completed/$50,000 grant
  - Horizontal mapping datum NAD27/NAD83
  - Datum modernization project complete
  - Funds received/grant closed

  2017 – 21:40p - remainder funds/$50,000 grant
  - Vertical mapping datum NAVD27/NAVD83
  - Datum modernization project complete
  - Remainder funds of $26,097
  - Committee approved funds toward GIS environmental enhancements
  - In progress & expected completion in June 2020

  2018 – 30:45p - completed/$50,000 grant
  - ESRI parcel fabric conversion-project completed
  - Funds received/grant closed

  2019 – 31:45p - $50,000
  - Delinquent tax application development
  - Project completed 12/2019
  - Funds received/grant closed

  2020 – 32:35p - $40,000
  - All grant amounts went down throughout state
  - Public Works mapping initiative
    - Paving management
    - Asset inventory
- Crash Analysis
- Snow plowing management
  - Project must be completed by 12/2021

2021 – Committee project recommendations/ideas – discuss in Oct

- 38:35 - 2020 Imagery Update
  - Ortho and oblique imagery
  - $160,000 ~ in 2020 budget
  - $146,228 project cost
  - $20,351 cost share from SEWRPC & other partners
  - Initial flights April 3-6, touch-ups early May
  - All flights completed
  - Early access imagery & some obliques already available
  - Deliveries - ~ 10/2020 – possible COVID delays

Discussion of positive usage of obliques from different perspectives
  - Planning
  - Real Estate
  - Treasurer
  - Assessing

- 53:05 – New Business
  - Teri J.
    - making improvements to website
    - Email verification upon receipt of tax bill payment (similar to ROD transfers)
    - ROD/Treasurer to collaborate in Fall
  - Andy B
    - development is down
    - opportunity for staff to enter metadata to parcel files ~ 7,000 files away from completion
    - E-permitting did not take off last year, but this year great benefit for public
  - Steve B.
    - Real estate will start up soon
    - Densely populated (Chicago area) moving to rural areas (Kenosha County)
  - JoEllyn S.
    - Working with IT to display all documents recorded against parcel on GIS map
    - Click on a document, takes you to Landshark

- 1:05:07 – Adjourn
  - Moved by Teri J.
  - Second by JoEllyn S.